
MOUNTAIN   BIKE   SHOP   PARTNERSHIP   AGREEMENT  

This   document   will   serve   as   the   2020   marke�ng   partnership   agreement   between  

(SHOP)  

and   the   following   Mountain   Capital   Partners   (MCP)   Resorts:    Purgatory   (Colorado),   Pajarito   (New   Mexico),   and   Spider   Mountain  
(Texas),   (herea�er   referred   to   collec�vely    as   “Bike   Park”).    The   Par�es   agree   as   follows:   

BIKE   PARK   will   provide   the   above-referenced   SHOP   with   the   following   during   the   2020-2021   bike   season:  
1. Collateral/marke�ng   materials   including,   trail   maps,   posters,   s�ckers,   resort   brochures,   event   flyers,   etc.
2. 2020/2021   Bike   Season   Bike   Park   privileges   for   eligible   employees   at   par�cipa�ng   resorts   (listed   above)   subject   to   the

following:
● Eligible   Employees   are   defined   as   current/ac�ve   Shop   employees,   working   at   least   24   hrs   per   week.    Eligible

Employees   will   be   required   to   provide   a   current   paycheck   stub   and   I.D.    when   obtaining   their   season   pass
● Bike   Park   reserves   the   right   to   deny   bike   park   privileges,   at   Bike   Park’s   sole   discre�on,   to   any   individual   that   is   not

considered   in   good   standing   with   MCP’s   collec�on   of   resorts.
● $99   Bike   Shop   season   passes   are   subject   to   the   opera�ons   schedule   at   each   par�cipa�ng   Bike   Park.    It   is   mutually

agreed   by   the   Par�es   that   the   hours   and   dates   of   Bike   Park   opera�ons   vary   greatly   and   are   subject   to   change.
Further,   bike   shop   season   passes   are   non-refundable.

SHOP   agrees   to   provide   Bike   Park   with   the   following   during   the   2020/2021   summer   season:  

1. SHOP   and   SHOP’s   associates   agree   to   be   knowledgeable   about   the   Bike   Park,   current   condi�ons,   events   and   offerings,   and
represent   all   MCP   resorts   in   a   posi�ve   and   enthusias�c   way   and   promote   MCP   resorts   to   locals   and   des�na�on   guests   in   a
professional   manner.

2. Sign   up   online   at   SpiderMountain.com/PartnerBikeShop.
3. SHOP   agrees   to   display   collateral/marke�ng   materials   in   a   high   visibility   area.   SHOP   agrees   to   contact   Tiona   Eversole    if

collateral   material   needs   to   be   replenished   during   the   season.
3. SHOP   agrees   to   include   Bike   Park’s   trail   reports   on   SHOP   trail   report   (if   applicable)   both   in-store   and   in   all   digital   or

electronic   reports   and   update   the   reports   daily.
4. SHOP   shall   not   owe   any   outstanding   balance   to   MCP   Resorts   or   its   affiliates   nor   be   involved   in   any   li�ga�on,   small   court

claims,   or   contractual   disputes   with   MCP.
3. SHOP   shall   be   an   ac�ve   supporter   of   all   MCP   Resorts   and   not   allow   ownership,   management   or   staff   to   disparage   or   speak

nega�vely   about   MCP   Resorts,   its   offerings,   or   its   guests.

ACCEPTED   AND   AGREED:  

Accepted   By: MCP   Representa�ve    Accepted   By:  SHOP   Representa�ve  

Name   Printed: Chris�ana   Hudson Name:   ____________________________________  

Phone: (505) 514-4768   Phone: ____________________________________  

Email: chudson@mcp.ski  Email: ____________________________________  

Date: ___________________________ Date:  ____________________________________  
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